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No. 187, S.] [Published June 6, 1945. 

CHAPTER 247. 

AN ACT to repea158.35 (2) of the. statutes, relating to parole 
board. 

The IJCople of the s~ate of Wisconsin, re1J1'csented in senate and 
assembly, ,10 enact as follows: 
58.35 (2) of the statutes is repealed. 

I 

Approved June 2, 1945. 

. No.·190, S.] [Published Jnne6, 1945 . 

CHAPTER 248, 

AN ACT to amend 143.06 (4) of the statutes, relating to the 
commitment of persons afflicted with tuberculosis. 

The peOl)le of the state of Wisconsin, ,'epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

143.06 (4) of. the statutes is amended to read: 
143.06 (4) If any person afflicted with tuberculosis, diagnosis 

of 'Which is 11uld,e by (t medical examination, labora;/;ofY or X-1'aJtj 
exarnina#on 01' 'as shown by the examinations made in the state 
labora.tory of hygiene, ill any bl'an~h and co-operative laboratory 
or in any municipal laboratory accredited by the state board. of 
health or in any fedm'a), governmentallabo'l'ato1'Y, fails to comply 
with this section, or'the tuberculosis rules of the state board of 
health, he may be committed to a county tuberculosis hospital or 
* * * other place or institution where p~'oper care will be pro
vided and where the necessary precautions will be taken, by any 
judge of a court-of record upon proof that such, person has so 
offended. ,', * • Hu.ch PMSO" shall, "pon vej',:jied petition set
ting fm'th the facts by any health officer or any resident of the 
munieipality where the alleged offense was eommitted * 'll< ':i< 

be summoned by s"eh j"dge to appear at the time ,md plc,ce 
stated in the sun1lmons, which time.sh"ll not be less than 48 h01"'S 
alter service, The eourt may make such order 1m' payment for 
care and treatment as may be .~ * * a'ldhm'ize.cZ by lcf,w, Such 
person may be diseharged when the eourt tllinks proper. * '* * 
If the stlperintend."t has good canse to believe that any p61'son 
so cmn-m1:tted mary lea.ve the 1:nstit'lt.tion he may 1'estraam hint f1'om 


